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CONTINENTAL CLOTHING HOUSE
Corner 18th and Douglas-Streets , Omaha.

in and Children's
'

Dep't.
'

THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE CIIliAl'EST-CLOSIXC PRICES. Did You Ever Sec Anything Like It?

The above remark has become familiar by constant repetition in our store
Goods manufactured by Rogers , by the hundreds of patrons who crowded the Continental during the last week.-

In
. The stock of Fine Goods to selectPect & Co. Don't buy until you have the Boys' and Children's Department we have all the choicest novelties of largest

examined stock. We the season. Our limited space prevents us from mentioning but few of the from and no fancy prices.
our can save

bargains offered by us. As specimens of more than 600 different lots , all See the Wilcox Self-Conforming Derby be-

fore
¬

the bestyou money and give you equally attractive , we mention the following lots : you purchase.
goods in the market ,

Bargain Lines in Meltons , price 1200. Boys' Long Pant Suits. Price 650. Eight Different Shapes. Price $3.50-

We
Bargain Lines in Cheviots , price 1250. Lot 1. We offer 100 strictly all wool Spring cassimere suits for boys from 13 to
Bargain Lots in Fancy Worsteds , price 15.00 , 17 , coat , pants and vest of a handsome mixed check ; one of the best selling suits in guarantee every Wilcox Hat to give
The Finest Made at $18 , $20 and 22. our stock , is absolutely all wool , free from co tton or shoddy in any form , and we perfect satisfaction.

guarantee that it is generally sold for $10 per suit. We offer it in regular sizes from
13 to 17 at only 6.50 per suit. Send for a sample suit , and if you do liot think it
worth $10 it may be returned at our expens-

e.Boys'

. STETSON HATS.-
We

.
Long Pants Suits. Price 800.

offer a full line of Stetson Soft Goods at
Lot 2. We offer 150 strictly all wool cheviot suits , in sizes 13 to 17 , nobby sack

this season on the line less retail price.
made

Our
by

success
Rogers , Peet & Co. , is won-

clerlul
- coats , vest and pants in a neat Scotch mixture. The goods were made within the past 30 davs and is one than regular

, : perfect fitting
the

, elegantly made
of ofthe newest and best Styles of the season , A suit which regularly sells for 12. Price this week , 8.teP and trimmed at popular price '

%%s518 , $2O and $22 for Cents and Vests-
.J

.

t Don't decide on a dress suit until you Boys' Knee Pant Suits. Price 500. BOYS'ihave seen this line. Made with and
tatlk. All shapes. Reg-

ular
¬without

, shorts and
facings.

slims. Lot 3. We offer 200 strictly all wool Scotch plaid suits , made in Norfolk blouse style , a new suit
placed on our counters this present week , a beauty in every respect , for boys from 5 to 12 years old , one We have special styles in Cloth Goods- MEN'S SUITDEPARTMENT. ofthe neatest and prettiest in our stock at any price. We offer them to you - "" which cannot be found in any other stock.
now at $5 per suit , and unhesitatingly pronounce them as the most desirable

Special Bargain Lines o-

fMens

bargain we have ever offered in our boys' departmen-

t.Boys'

. ALL THE NEW SHAPES.

Business Suits , New Pant Suits. Price 350. Special Bargain Line of Men's Derbys ,

Price 1200. Lot 4 , We offer 200 boys' strictly all wool gray mixed cassimere suits , a AT 2OO.
mall neat basket pattern , medium color , neither very light nor very dark , in Nothing but the best makes sold in our Hat

We
, and

made
we will

hosts
offer

of friends
this week

last
18O
season

Suits
by

of
selling
this cloth

the
in
Sawyer

Men s Sack
fab-

rics
¬

sizes for boys from 4 to 12 years old , We manufactured these goods in Febru-

.ary

. Department.-
We

.

Suits , a neatgray mixture suitable for business wear , nt $1A m all this that we guarantee e
sizes. These goods are retailed everywhere at S18OO. We will of this year , and have sold hundreds of them , and the average price has mean by very-
send a sample ofthe cloth to any address and selfmeasurementb-
lank. satisfactoryHat and if not. been $6 per suit. During the present week or untilithey are closed , we shall ,

Wewill be refunded.will to examine our line of Fancy moneyIt pay you offer them for 350. Read this price once more , 3.50 , and remember they offer this week a special lineCheviot Suits at 1OOO.
Strictly All wool Cassimeres at $12.-

A
. are strictly all wool , no cotton or shoddy in them. Only 350. Every :u't' is made up in three different

host of Choice Suitings at 18. worth $6 today. shapes at $2regular $3 goods
Our popular Black Cheviots in cutaways They must be seen to be ap-

preciated.
¬

and sacks , at $18 and 2O. .

PASTORS AND THEIR PEOPLE ,

Gleanings of Beligioua News of the Past
Week-

.IOOAL

.

ECCLESIASTICAL OHHONIOLES.

{Two Omaha Pastors 'Preach Their
Farewell Sermons Where to-

AVoraliip Today Church
Notes-

.X
._

Itev. llonilcrson not ires.-
llcv.

.

. William H. Henderson , tlio popular
pastor of tlio Second Presbyterian church on-

Saundcrs street , will in-each his closing scr-

inou
-

tills morning.-
Mr.

.

. Henderson has ministered to tlio spirit-
twl

-

wants of this society for four years unil
throe months ami lins been tlio only regular
pastor the church lias ever luul

When ho took clmrjjo tlio ilrst Sabbath In
February , 1SS , there wcro less than lifty
members In the orKimbatlon ami tbo church
Was previously supported by the bo.inl of-
missions. . When Mr. Henderson assumed
tlio pastorship it bccutno self-sup ¬

porting , nail ilurinp his administration
y51 'vcrsons have IXKMI received into
the church. Tlio Walnut Hill nml Kuox-
prosbj terian societies are both children of
this cliurch , ami each miulo a heavy ilroufjat-
mxm the membership of tlio parent orpunUa-
tloa

-L At present there are about ISO mem-
bers

¬

la tlio cliureh
condition.

unit the society is in a-

jjirosiierous
During the past few months Mr. Hcnilcr-

son has been niaimKiiiR the Cent nil West , a-

"lireey paper for busy Presbj tcriuns , " with
romiukablo success , anil , bciu't; too conscien-
tious

¬

to neglect his ministerial duties menu-
while , the iloublo work entailed 1ms
severely tried bis physical powers-
.In

.

the dilemma iw to which
Held hoRhoahl ilovoto his entire attention ho-
lias yielded to the advice of prominent U-
lvlaes

-

In the Presbyterian church who de-
clare that his services as the cilitor of n re-
llpious

-

Journal are too vnluublo to lose , hcnco
las resignation as pastor of the Sauiidcrs
street Prcsbyterlnn church.

The members of the Second Presbvterinn-
pocicly regret losing a pastor who bus cn-
ucurcit

-

himself to them as has Mr. HcnilerB-
OH

-
, nail linvo reluctantly accepted his resig-

nation.
¬

.

On Thursday ovcnliiK they came to this
floclbion uiul uro now ready to receive candi-
dates

¬

for the i ositloii.

They Want Mr.
The members of the First Dutch UofonncU

church of Albany , N. Y. , listened to the
preaching of Hov. W. J. Harsha during ono

i Of his trips cnst a few months ago and bavo-
ctcnnincil that be shall bo the iiext pastor

of their church.
The gentleman 1ms most unexpectedly re-

rcivixl
-

n unanimous call from the membership
of that congregation , with the intelligence
that his salary Is to bo whatever 11 gum ha-
fclmll name* .

Whether the Omaha people will lot him pro
remains to bo seen. Although comparatively
n young man , Dr. Harsha Is the oldest pastor
iu |K lnt of scn-ico in the city , having been
hero Just thirteen years.

The member * of his congregation have
watched with priilo and Interest his romaik-
nblo

-
Intellectual growth , tuul his salary 1m-

sIncrcascil again ami ugiila. Through his
sagacity anil ueuial spirit ho lias aKo won a
host of frlcaua mul admirers out.iMo of the
church.

Next to Dr. Duryca ho Is the best paid pas ¬

tor in the city , receiving St.i'oo pur annum.
Whether the offer of mi hicivaso of salary
jvlll entice him to other HeliU is not positively
known. Ho mlmlts that the names "Omaha"-
nml "hnmo" are synonymous to him mul the
thought of leaving hew permanently scuds
Jtn unpleasant paug through his heart. .

Hov. A. Mnrtiit'H Farewell Sermon.-
Uev

.
A. Muttin will close lib work nt the

First Christian church today. His morning
subject will be , "For the Church ," ami will
tifl his formal farewell. Ho will Uko for h-

iaL

subject in tlio evening : "Hero find Hero-

after.

-

."
Tomorrow Mr. Martin will leave for the

east , where he will travel for several wcclts.-

Ho
.

will give his English lecture at Des
Moiues , la. , Quiucy mid Chicago , 111. , and
other iwints , and will hold revival meetings
in Indiana.-

Mr.
.

. Martin has been pastor of the First
Christian church for less than two years , mid
yet during that time there have been I'M ac-

cessions
¬

to the society. Ho has. been very
popular with his people and highly successful
in his work.

Hov. 1. W. Allen of Chicago will bo in
Omaha in a couple of weelcs , and will prob-
ablv

-
be Riven a call to the position made vu-

can't
-

by Mr. Martin. Mr. Allen is u promi-
nent

¬

divine in his church , and has been in
Chicago for nearly nine years.

Need ofn "Woman's Training School.
Since the little girl found in a house of

shame was sent to Father Kiggc to the Cath-

olic
¬

training school for women in Chicago , the
attention of the mother superior of that insti-
tution

¬

has been attracted to Omaha as n city
sadly iu need of such a reformatory establish ¬

ment. All the great cities of the east have
these homes and they have piovcd a power
for good. Then- are not of the nature of
houses of correction nor reform schools , but
are industrial and educational establishments
where wavward gills are brought under
healthy moral influences. They are also lib-

cr.illj
-

ediu'.ited and instructed in all the do-

mestic
¬

arts that make u perfect housewife.
The Chicago and Milwaukee homes are

branches of the mother house in St. T ouis
and ip n few wcilu the mother superior will
come to Omaha to see. what can bo done
tow ard the establishment ot n branch also in
this cilv. To secure this it will bo necessary
to obtain the donation of u block of ground
and sunlcient contributions of money to erect
a building. After the homo has been started
Ib will bo made self-sustaining , as the needle ,

laundrv and other work done by the inmates
will Insure a sufllcient income to pay ull run-
ning

¬

expenses.

Christian Knclcnvor Convention.-
A

.

provisional programme has already been
prepared for the grand international conven-
tion

¬

of the Young People's society of Chris-
tian

¬

Endeavor to bo held at St. Louis from
.Tune 12 to 15. The following are some of the
leading features of that pi-eat event :

Thursday Address of welcome by Gover-
nor

¬

D. H. Francis , and sjicorlies by Uev. Dr.-
S.

.

. J. Nicolls of St Louis , Uev. Dr. John
Henry Barrows of Chicago , Hov. Dr. Francis
E. Clark and Hev. Dr. I' . S. Heusonof Chi ¬

cago-
.Frldnv

.

Ttuslness session and addresses on
assignee ! topics by Hov. Dr. O. H. Tiffany of
Minneapolis , Hcv. Dr. W. II. Mc.Millcn of-
Alleghauoy , Pa. , Hcv. Dr. Waylaml Hoyt of
Minneapolis and Hov. Dr. W. U. Bitting of
Now York.

Saturday Addresses by Prof W. R , Har-
per

¬

of Yale college , Hov. Dr. M. L. Haincs of-
Indianapolif and Hev. Dr. Tennis S. Hamlin-
of Washington. Grand steamboat excursion
in the afternoon. In the evening addresses
by Hev. Drs. George H. McGrow of New
York and M. Hhodesof St. Ixnils.

Sunday Addresses by Mr. B. F. Jacobs of-
Chicago. . Hov. Dr. Daniel Marsh and Hov. B.
Fay Mills.-

A
.

largo delegation of Omaha young men
and women are expecting to attend this con ¬

vention.

Cliovrn Illkor Cliiilcin ,

Commencing Friday evening the Chovra
Biker Cholem will hold services nt thcir-
synagoge , comer of Twelfth and Jackson
streets , every Friday evening at (t(0: ! ( o'clock ,
Habbi Benson oftleiatlng. Services are also
held every Saturday at 0Wa.: m. All wel-
come.

¬

.

A Vacant Pulpit.
The resignation of Hov. J. S. Detw.oller

takes effect on Wetlnesdry. Ho has had n
number of calls to other Jlelds , but has iiot
yet decided with which ho will cast his for¬

tunes. No successor to him has yet bocn ap-
pointed

¬

, although there is n number of min ¬

isters willing to take thu position , as it is re-
garded

¬

as u mast desirable one.

Union Communion Scrrlco.-
Thcro

.
will bo a union coiuumnUm service of

all the Presbyterian churches of the city at

the First church , Seventeenth and Dodge , at
4 p. in. today. Hev. Drs. II. D. Cause and
Herrick Johnson , both distinguished divines ,

of Chicago , aic expected to bo present.-

Dr.

.

. llorrick . .Johnson.-
Rev.

.

. Dr. Hcrrick Johnson of Chicago will
occupy the pulpit of the First Presbyterian
church this morning. Dr. Johnson is consid-
ered

¬

one of the ablest men in the Presby-
tyrian

-
church , and us a pulpit orator holds a

high rank among the ministers of the coun-
try.

¬

. In anticipation of a largo attendance
arrangements have been made for extra seat-
ing

¬

accommodations-

.1'omiK

.

United Presbyterians ,

The young members of the United Pres-
byterian

¬

church of North America will hold
a grand convention at Monmouth , 111. , on
May 0. Every society of that faith in the
country is entitled to send delegates , and the
the Omaha young United Presbyterians have
already commenced selecting delegates to at-

tcml
-

that convention. ;

CJll'ItCH SOTICES.

First M. E. church , Davenport near Seven-
teenth

¬

street Hev. P. S. Merrill pastor.
Morning service 10UO: , subject, "Earnest
Fidelity Through and Through ; " evening
service 7 : l.'i p.m. . sermon by Hev. W. K.

free , and the public cordially invited to all
services.-

Hev.
.

. J. M. Wilson has i-cturneil and will
preach at the Custcllar Street church morn-
ing

¬

and evening. Preaching nt the Ontario
Street chapel will bo postponed for one
week.

Young Men's Christian Association At 4-

p. . in. Sundnj. Apill T , Hev. C. W. Savidgo ,
pastor of the People's church , will give one
of his , characteristic talks to young men at
the Young Men's Cliiistian Association
building , comer Sixteenth and Douglas. The
subject will bo "King David. "

Church of the Good Shepard , corner Nine-
teenth

¬

and Lake Streots--Kcv. T. P. D.
Lloyd , rector. Holy communion nt S n. m. ;

Sunday school at 10 a. in. ; service , with ser-
uion

-
by the rector , nt 11 n. m. and 8. p. in.

All persons are cordially invited to thcso ser ¬

vices. The Good Shepherd Chapter of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew extend a special
invitation to the young men of North Omaha
to attend services lit the Good Shephenl
church , promising a personal welcome and an
hour of profit. Seats free at all services.

Knox Pre bj tcrian church , corner North
Nineteenth and Ohio streets. Hcv. Asa
Lenrd pastor. Preaching at 10 .CO n. in. No
evening services.

Central United Presbyterian church , Sev-
enteenth

¬

street between Capitol avenue and
Dodge streets Preaching by the pastor ,
Hcv. John Williamson , D. D. , nt 10iiO: a. m.
Subject "Svslematlc Giving. " At S p. m. ,
subject , "Good and Evil , Which Shall Tri-
umph

¬

C-

'First Unlvcrsalist church , Rev. Q. H-

.Shlnn
.

, jiastor. Services , 10:4r: ( n. m. and 7:80-
p.

:
. m. Sunday school ut 12 , held In Goodrich

hall , Twenty-fourth street , three blocks
north of Cuming street. Hev. Man- Guild
Andrews will preach both morning and
evening-

.People's
.

church , nt the Boyd , Sunday
mornlugaud evening. Morning subject at
11 , "Hearing. " Evening subject at b , "Tho
Secret Told. " Music bv chorus and orches-
tra

¬

, Mr. Franklin Smith , director. Hov. C.-

W.
.

. Savidge , pastor. You are invited.
Pastor Lnmnr will deliver nt the First

Baptist church Sunday night the last of his
series of lectures on the "Parable of the
Prodigal Son" the subject being , "Tho-
Prodigal's Brother. " Largo audiences have
attended upon these lectures.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal church , cor-
ner

-
Twenty-first and Biunoy streets. W. K.

Beans , pastor. Preaching 10:30: and 8 p. in.
Morning subject : "Cleaving to the Truth. "
Sunday school lj in. J. T. Robinson , 8iiieri-
ntendeut.

-
. Young people's meeting 7 p. in.

Seats free. The i coplo made welcome.-
Res

.
- . N. M. Mann will preach nt Unity

church In the morning. Subject : "A Story
of King David. "

All Saints' church , Twenty-sixth and How-
nrd

-

streets. The music at the 11 o'clock ser-
vice

¬

will be "To Deum" In B flat , Barnbyj
Jubilate In F , ( iarrott ; anthem , "Lord Thy
Truth and Loving Kindness , " ( for alto solo
ami chorus; Mendelssohn. At the 4 o'clock

sen-ice , "Magnificat" and 'fNtmc Dimittes ,"
in F , Girrctt ; anthem , "O Taste and See
How Gracious the Lord Is , " Sullivan. Free
sittiugs for strangers.

First Congregational church , corner Nine-
teenth and Davenport streets , Rev. Joseph
Durvea , D.D. , pastor. Residence , 2tW( Cass
streets. Morning services , 10:30: ; evening
sen-ices , 7:45: ; Sunday school , 12:10: p. m. ;

Mission Sunday school , 3:30: p. in. ; -Young-
People's Society Christian Endeavor , Wed-
nesday

¬

evening , 7:45: p. in. All welcome to
each service-

.At
.

the Southwestern Lutheran church-
.Twentysixth

.

street , between Poppleton and
Woolworlu avenues , Hev. Luther M. Kuhns-
wiUprcachatlla.m. . an "God's Knowledge
of His Own People ," and at 7:45: on "Com-
panionship

¬

in Bonds. "
Newman Methodist Episcopal church , Rev.-

J.
.

. E. Ensign , pastor Morning subject : - 'Rc-
vivals.

-
. " Class meeting at 9:4o a.m. and 12 in-

.Sundav
.

school at 3 p.m , Evening subject :

"Strikes. "
Plymouth Congregational church , corner

Twentieth and Spencer streets , Dr. A. H-

.Thain
.

pastor. Sen-ices at 100: !! a. m. and
7-:30: p. m. Sunday school nt 12 m. and Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor at-
i( i toO. Regular weekly prayer meeting at 7:15:

Wednesday evening. All are most cordially
invited to attend any or all of these services.-

St.
.

. Mary's Avenue Congregational church ,

coiner of Twenty-seventh street , Rev. Wil-
lard Scott , pastor. Services nt 100: ! ! and
7:45: o'clock. Morning topic : "Tho Mirac-
ulous

¬

Conception of Jesus. " In the evening :

"Responsibility for Belief and Doubt. " Sun-
day

¬

school at noon. Y. P. S. C. E. an hour
before evening service.

Trinity cathedral , Capitol nvcnuo and
Eighteenth street , Very Hev. C. II. Gardner ,

dean. Holy communion 8 n. m. , morning
prayer , literary and sermon 11 a. m. Sunday
schoolt; : 15 p. m. Children's service y:45: p.-

m.
.

. Fvcuing prayer and sermon 7iO: ! p. in-
.At

.

the evening service a largo number of
deaf mutes will be present and the Hcv. Job
Tumor of Virginia will interpret to them
jn the sign language tlio service aud-
sermon. .

HELIdOVS.-
P.

.

. T , Barnum recently occupied the pulpit
of n church iu Bridgeport , Conn. , to answer a
minister of that city who had assailed the
clrcusscs and like amuscmcuts.

The little prayer beginning "Now I lay mo
down to sleep" was written by John Rogers ,

the martyr.-
Rev.

.

. Dr. Bridegman , pastor of one of New
York's fashionable Baptist churches , has
adopted the Geneva gown as a pulpit dress
and says ho will expect that whoever may
hereafter occupy his pulpit in exchanging
shall do tbo same.

One result of the state church svstem in
England Is that two of the most notorious
profligates , the marquis of Aylesbury and
the duke of Manchester , control no less than
thirteen lucrative church livings within their
domains-

.Thcro
.

arc 15,000 bands of hope and juvenile
tcmi >eranco societies inithe United Kingdom ,

-with nearly two million members. Tlio
Scottish union includes COO societies and
130,000 members-

.Peter's
.

pence was collected last year ac-
cording

¬

to the following table : Austria con-
tributed

¬

10,000 ; Hal? and Franco A14.000
each ; Soutit America 1C 12,400 ; North America ,

llr 00 ; Spain 8,000 : Noith Germanv ,
7,200 ; Portugal , iO.OiW ; Ireland , i'5,200 ;

Belgium , i ,200 ; Asia , ' 1,000 ; Roumania ,
4,000 ; Great Britain , Jtt.SOO : Africa. JWt.WX ) ;

Poland , jCi.400 ; Australia , .' 1,400 : Switzer ¬

land , 2,200 , and Russia , 1000.
Representatives of various branches of the

Presbyterian church in China will meet soon
in Shanghai to devise n plan for organic
union. So in the New Hebrides , where eight
different kinds of Presbyterian * have l ccn
sustaining missions , n co-operation on n largo
scale is now taking place , and the different
mission stations uuito in supjiortlng u mission
ship.

The Brooklyn spiritualists celebrated , the
other day, the forty-second annlversarv of
their sect. "Tho Rochester knockings , " gen-
eralbjsupposed

-

to have been long ago givenupvu $
* a confessed humbug , cuino up for

honorable mention , and so excellent a lady as
Mrs. Isabella Beecher Hooker , writes a corre-
spondent

¬

of a Boston religious Journal , took
prominent part iu the berdcus.-

An
.

Italian contemporary gives some curious
particulars about dead and living cardinals.
Slxtj-flve cardinals have died during the

twelve years of Leo XIII.'s papacy. The sa-
cred

¬

college is almost all composed of now
cardinals. Only sixteen were there under
Pie None , and one of these. Cardinal Howard ,

is seriously ill , and several others are past
eighty years of ape. The youngest of the
cardinals of Pie None are Parochi and ZigH-
ari

-
, who are each llfty-scvcnyears of age ; the

oldest is Mertcl , who is eighty-four , and has
worn the scarlet for thirty-two years.-

Rev.
.

. Thcodosius S. Tyncf says of Japan :

"A very remarkable proportion of Protestant
Christians belong to the educated class. The
mercantile class has been comparatively little
affected , the laboring class hardly at all. for
example , in the 'Higher Middle School' at-
Tokio , corresponding to a Gorman gymnasium
or an American college , tlio of
Christians is llvo times as great as in the
population at large , and among file students
of the university twelve times as grotit. If
statistics could bo obtained as to teachers ,
physicians , lawyers and judges I have no
doubt that a similar state of things would bo-
shown. . "

Young Men's Christian associations are
gaining a foothold in continental Europe.
There is such an association at Berlin , pos-
sessing

¬

a line building. In Paris the associa-
tion

¬

has elegant and centrally located rooms
and is doing an active work for French young
men. It is expected that an association
building will bo erected in Paris the coming
season , and 100,000 is pledged as a beginning
Of the movement. A secretary has recently
been placed in charge of the Lyons associa-
tion.

¬

. At Stockholm now life has been in-

fused
¬

into the association , and n secretary
who visited America last summer is in charge.
The king and queen of Sweden and Norway ,
the crown prince and other members of the
royal family are liberal contributors and are
friendly to the association.-

A

.

Ijittlo Girl's Pathetic Story.-
A

.
pretty blue-overt girl of ton years

came to lisiox Market police court in
New York the other day and asked to bo
committed to tin institution.-

"My
.

mother , " said the little girl , cry¬

ing, "continually gets drunk , and slio
sends 7110 out for boor. You know mo ,
Agent JJarkloy. I'm Lilly Bailey. You
once arrested ray motliei1 for intoxica-
tion

¬

, but tbo judge gave her another
chance and discharged her. "

The mother. Fanny Bailey , who re-
sides

¬

at117 East Twelfth shoot , also
t-nmo to court , bays the New York Sun.
She denied that she was in the habit of
getting drunk. Slio finally consented ,
however, to have the child committed ,
and asked ,Tu.stieo Taititor to send her te-
a Catholic ! institution.-

"My
.

father was a Protestant'said the
little girl , "and oh , please judge , lot mo-
go to such a place. "

"Your Honor , she was brought up a
Catholic , " exclaimed the mother-

."But
.

inj- father always wanted mo to-
bo a Protestant , " protested Lilllc.-

Jublico
.

Taintor committed the child to
the earo of the American Female Guar-
dian

¬

society , a Protestant organization.-
In

.

denying the requestor LllHo's mother
to have her committed to a Catholic in-
stitution

¬

ho bald ho took into consldora-
tion

-

the fact that Lillie attended n
Protestant Sunday school.

Wants to be Crucified.-
Clyde

.

Long, aged seventeen , claims
that he is Jesus Christ arid that ho must
bo ertifilled , hays a Logaii'-port , Ind.
special to the Chicago Herald. lie has
repeatedly bogged his parents and
friends to nail him to a cross which ho
has erected. Upon their refusal ho will
take a knife unit inflict bovero injuries
iiKii himself , blubbing his hands nnd
body in n terrible inunnor. Ho also
swallows carbolic acid In biifncient quan-
tities

¬

to caubo terrible pain , but not
enough to 1:111 him , and ho claims that
ho must dlo on the cross. Long wiyb ho
has specific orders from God that ho
must buffer on the cro s to bavo the
wicked people of his township.-

An

.

establishment nt Hubbarcl , O. , ad-
vertises

¬

itself as "the only second-class
hotel in the world. "

IjI'LHUAUY NOTES.

Volume XI. of the "American Slate
Reports. " oy the BuncroftWhUiioyc-
ompnnj. . Sail Francisco , is a compila-
tion

¬

of" important decisions in the fol-

lowing
¬

states : Alabama , California ,

Florida. Georgia , Illinois , Michigan ,

Now York , North Carolina , Oregon ,

Pennsylvania and Texas.
These state reports tend to make law-

yers
¬

out of attorneys , and lawyers who
hot only w in cuses but their advice and
counsel'to business men is enhanced be-

yond
¬

that of other uttornoys-at-law who
are continually hunting for cases , often
ill-considered , reported in temporary
periodicals.-

Seoger
.

k Guernsey's cyclopedia , New
York , is a novelty in its way , embracing
in a minute and condensed form infor-
mation

¬

ou all articles manufactured in
the United States. It is not to bo con-
founded

¬

with n directory of lines of
business in a given trade or in n special
locality , but covers the entire United
States. Its main object is to enable
buyers to reach ' -first hands" for any
article thev desire to buy , thus earning
for themselves the profit of the middle-
man

¬

or jobber. This cyclopedia is the
original idea of the publishers and IIIIH

been completed after two jcars of nssid-
uous

-

labor and largo outlay of capital.-
It

.

occupies a new field and is a work of
national importance. It will bo out of
press about April " 4-

.M.

.

. Flammarion's astronomical ro-
mance

¬

, "Uranio , ' ' which created bueh a
literary &enation in Paris , has boon
published by the Ci'sscll publishing com-
pany

¬

, ,

The Humboldt publishing company , 2S
Lafayette Place , Now York , has ibsued-
"Modern Science and Modern Thought , "
by S.-Lang ; ' 'Utihtarianisni , " u Jo-cent
edition of John Stuart Mills' greiit work
on this subject ; "Tho Electrle Light"
and "The Storing of Electrical Energy , "
by Gerald Mollny. D.D. , D. Sc. . and the
same author's "Modern Theory of-

Heat. . "
The renders of Prank Leslie's Illus-

trated
¬

Now-paper , and especially those
who are amateur photographers , will bo
interested in seeing in this week's num-
ber

¬

of that paper that artistic work can
bo done bv amateurs. An entire page
is devoted to beautiful reproduction of
pictures bent in for competition in the
prize contest. Certainly the picturt'b
presented nre all exquisitely finished ,

and the choice ofbiibjcetH ind4eatoh much
taste and judgment on the part of the
photographer.- . . Another feature of tlio
paper ib a well-written article by "Yel-
lowphish

-
, " dlscubsing the boolal position

of Mrs'rover Cleveland. Anything
concerning n lady whoso face and niiino
are so well known cannot fail to excite
much Interest.-

Oulda
.

learned that a novel called "Po-
sition"

¬

hart broil published in England
several year * ngn , and immediately tele-
graphed

¬

to London and to the LoveH'H-
of Now York , to change the title to-
"Syrlin. . " the iianmof one of the charac-
ters.

¬

. The plates for the book were made
and the tiUi-rations necessitated a delay
in publication und several hundred dol-
lars

¬

n f-

."By
.

Order of the , " In Lovoll'i ,
International Series , is by Joseph Hat-
ton , and in thrilling btory of Hubbian-
life. . The work is published bv special
arrangomcnt with the author'tho unl-
voroiil

-
rule in this borlos ; which growo in

popularity with each now issue.
Two now novels by the Duchess are on

the presses of the John W. Lovoll com ¬

pany. Tlio Duchess is one of the few
English authors whoso books are in Huch
demand that the ordinary Ili-ot edition iu
doubled when it goes to press , and the
plates are hold in readiness to supply
second and thlrd'udltions at a few days'

notice. "April's Lndj" and "A Bora-
Coquette" are the titles.-

L.

.

. K. Chitfendcn , rogiMor of the
United States treasury under President
Lincoln , will contribute to Harper's
Magazine for May the account of an
absolutely unique episode in the History
of our national credit. The aitu-li is
entitled "Making United Statc-s Ltonrts
under Pressure , ' ' and seine ( it the cir-
cumstances

¬

are now made public* for tlio-
lirst time. Between 1- o 'clock on a cer-
tain

¬

Friday in 1H - and -1 o'clock a. in-

.ou
.

the following Monday , Mr. CliilU-nrtun
had to sign l SOO bonds to the amount
of 10000010.( Why this feat was uocos-
sary and what was accomplished by it
are told by the chief actor in it-

."A
.

GHbort and Sullivan Plot in
American History" U 0110 of the topics to
which W. U. HowolH will call attention
in the Editor's Study of Harper's Maga-
zine

¬

for May-

.Edison's
.

electrical exhibition in Xcw
York for the ImnotH of the women' * * ix-
change will bo described by Agnes Ji-

Onnsbeo in tin* number of Harper's
Bazaar published April " "

> . The nrlk'o-
is accompanied by two hulfpngcillus ¬

trations.
The physical culture of women , 'vliifh

started lib a fashionable fad , hasnltauircl
the diguitv of a real reform moM-uien'
Ono of tlio incidents of this fail wan
fencing , which subject in profusely illus-
trated

¬

in this week's Illustrated Ameri-
can.

¬

.

The Illustrated American has as a
frontispiece in Its current numb" ! ' on-

of the h'ncst portraits ever published of-

the' great democratic leader , KiiinuH ,-

11'audall , It WIIH taken (shortly after In
left the hKakor'h| chair, and is purlieu-
larly

-

striking in its depiction of th
grasp and force for which ho was Hisi
bo well known.

The May Century will be n Memorial
number , having n-foronco to Memorial
day. It will have two articlob of inloi
est to both union and confederate vntci-
ans cm "Valor and Skill in Hie Chi
War. " Brainier Matthews will lur.o "A
Decoration Dav Hevcry" in Ihisnuni'ifi-
Walt Whitman a "Twilight Song foi
Unknown Burled Soldiers North uiul
South ; " John Vance Cheney an otl on-

"Tho Fallen ; " Hubert Burns Wilson
paper on O'lInrnV familiar lliun , "TU--
Bivouac ) of the Dead ; " Mr. Kilmm u
paper on "Tho G. A. It. , aa Seen from
theInside. . " and Kosoilur Johnson one cm-

"Martial Epitaphs. "
Francu'scc ) Crisnl , the Italian premier ,

ih undoubtedly , since tlio retirement of
Bismarck from the chancellorship of tin
( 'ormnu empire , the most potent i.i
picturesque figure in European politto-
A

-
striking portrait of the Sicilian states-

man
¬

is glen in Frank Leslie's Popular
Monthly for Mnv"with a very inti iv . .-

t.ing
.

article entitled "Signor CrUpl and
the Italian Chamber , " by Hon-
.Makei

. ( .eo
oaco Towlo. Douglas Shnlnii lu-

ciuontlv
-

dobcribcb "VancouverBritish
Columbia ) : A Great Seaport of the- XXtl.-
Century.

.
. "Elephant-catching in II-

ilia , with Prince Albert YJtor of
Wales , ' ' is written about by a Bntiho-
lllcur , anil illustrated with great -pir , '
"Forest Destruction by Fire" by < ilt n '

R. S. Million Is truly an object - . - i i

congress. . There are papers oil "C imitus
and its Cathedral , " "BruHS-hnimu.'iiog
and l"opoubuowork , " etc1. , together v it )

the usu.il amount of first-class btoi- > mid
other literature provided in every num
her of Hits remarkably voluminous anil
entertaining magazine.

The rat plague in Lincolnshire. Tug .

continues in spite of the onormoui 1. -

btrnction of the animals by the fnrmorH
during the past few months. One ftirmnr
who scattered poisoned barley about hH
yards every night gathered n crop of-
J ,300 vats In one day , Where thej cutuo
from Boems to be u mystery.


